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December 11, 1963

J0hn Allen Chalk
Church ot Christ

Co~keville, Tennessee

Dear BrGther Chalk:
I recently received a letter ~m Richard Kelly who as you
knew is presently in Spring.filed, Ohio -working with the dear.
Richsi.rd has indicated that his support will cease at the and of
June, 1964 md he teals that if f'ums a.re not available-to
support him in this wrk that he will have ~ wrk else where.
Richard wants to C@lntinue working with the dead' in some
capacity and has expressed a willingness tG wrk with a
C())ngregation where he oould have ei>pp@rt\lliity to wrk with
both hearing mld deaf per~ns. Based ona. letter I recei.v•
from him, I ' m wondering first, if there might be s:upport

available from this &rea o,t T81ll'lessee, er seeend, whether there
might be a ce>ngreaticn that could use a per&Gn with Richard • s
ability.
Fbr a long time I have appreciated what Richard. has been
attsmpting te do and I reel that when we have a perSGn with a
special talent that every attempt snc,uld be madete utilize
these special skills. I ~ul.d appreciate any leads to persons
he could contact and also anything that you mgiht do in these
circumstances.

The sermw.,ns you preached at Highland last summer were sem.e or
the most outstanding I have ever heard and I tbeught you might
be interested to know that tapes or these tour lessens have
been sent to various congregations in the Midwest and all
"°t
ts have jpraised them very highly.

Mot sincerely,

DMO:ss

